### First Year Fall
- BBL 1013 Old Testament Survey
- COR 1002 Gateway Seminar
- EGL 1013 English I: Composition
- GSC 1023 Physical Science
- PSY 1101 Orientation to Psychology
- PSY 1013 Introductory Psychology

**Total Hours = 15**

### First Year Spring
- BBL 1023 New Testament Survey
- BIO 1003 Biological Science
- EGL 1023† English II: Literary Analysis and Research
- HST 2013† Integrated Humanities I
- PSY 2383† Statistics for Behavioral Sciences

**Total Hours = 15**

### Second Year Fall
- KIN 1002 Wellness for Life
- PSY 2233† Theories of Counseling
- PSY 2393† Research Methods
- HST 2023† Integrated Humanities II
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective
- XXX ___2 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 16**

### Second Year Spring
- PSY 2413 Developmental Psychology
- PSY 2243† Introduction to Therapeutic Interviewing
- PSY 3303 Theories of Personality
- PSY 3423 Social Psychology
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 15**

### Third Year Fall
- BBL 2013† Essentials of Evangelical Theology
- PSY 3413† Selected Topics
- PSY 3493† Research Seminar
- XXX ___3 Arts & Humanities Elective
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 15**

### Third Year Spring
- PSY 3413† Selected Topics
- PSY 4343† Theories of Learning
- XXX ___3 Intercultural Engagement Elective
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 15**

### Fourth Year Fall
- PSY 2022† Essentials of Christian Formation
- PSY 4213† Abnormal Psychology
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 14**

### Fourth Year Spring
- PSY 4333† Cognitive Psychology
- PSY 4493† Seminar in Psychology
- XXX ___3 Minor/Emphasis/Elective

**Total Hours = 15**

**Total Hours for Four Years: 120**

\(^\text{†} = \text{prerequisite required}\)

### Scheduling Considerations:
- This plan is only one possible arrangement of courses that includes all the requirements for a Psychology major.
- Please see your advisor to discuss other possibilities.
- Variations on this plan may occur due to alternate year course offerings.
- All Psychology course prerequisites are accounted for on this plan.
- Students should check the JBU catalog for prerequisites for all courses.